Programme

Improving health is central to
fulﬁlling the immense potential of
the African continent, yet millions
of people face obstacles at
every step of their
health journey. At
Roche, we are working
toward a future where
every African person
can access world-class
healthcare by contributing to
bold solutions that accelerate
progress on the sustainable
development goals (SDGs) and
advance national universal health
coverage (UHC) efforts.
We are committed to working with all stakeholders involved in
healthcare so that we can correct unacceptable inequities in care by
increasing access to innovative diagnostics and treatments, advancing
regional research and development, supporting medical education and
capacity building, and fostering technical skills and innovation across
the continent.

Together, we can achieve a healthier future for all Africans.
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Welcome

&GCT&GNGICVG
It is with enormous enthusiasm that we welcome you to the auspicious occasion of
the 13th Annual Haematology/Oncology Symposium!
This year’s conference is a particularly special one owing to the prolonged period
of separation we have been through in the past 18 months. It was perhaps a
controversial decision, given the times, to proceed with a physical conference. The
desire for a physical meeting, however, was tangible and ubiquitous throughout the
community. It was therefore with great excitement we noted, by the 1st of October, that
we had received 121 registrations for delegates physically attending the conference
and 71 virtual registrations; making this the best attended Haem/Onc symposium in
the conference’s history. This is also undoubtably, at least in part, attributable to the
desire for our community to get together again.
Owing to international travel restrictions our speakers are being brought to us
virtually this year; this has also given us the opportunity to invite a larger number of
international speakers to present. We have the pleasure of 6 international experts in
VJGKTTGURGEVKXGƒGNFUQHJCGOCVQNQI[LQKPKPIWUVJKU[GCT6JGKTDKQUECPDGHQWPFKP
this programme. All speakers will be presenting virtually and will be available for live
Q&A interactions both to the physically attending delegates and virtual delegates.
9GJQRGVJCV[QWYKNNDGCDNGVQLQKPWUCVVJGFKPPGTQP5CVWTFC[GXGPKPICPFOCMG
use of the opportunity to see friends and colleagues once again.
We plan to host a physical conference in a responsible manner; and though attendees
CTGXCEEKPCVGFCPFYGCTGHQTVWPCVGVQƒPFQWTUGNXGUKPC%18+&VTQWIJEWTTGPVN[YG
encourage you to observe mask-wearing, social distancing and regular handwashing.
9GYKUJ[QWCPGFWECVKQPCNRTQFWEVKXGCPFGPLQ[CDNGEQPHGTGPEG
Kind wishes,

&T*CPPGU-QQTPJQH
2TGUKFGPV5#%*C5
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committed to being the
least expensive option
for your patients

miblex
bortezomib 3,5 mg

mivesta
imatinib 100 mg; 400 mg

eurolen
lenalidomide 5 mg; 10 mg; 15 mg; 25 mg

S4 M,%/(;
A50/26/0093 Each vial contains: Bortezomib 35 mg powder for solution for injection
S4 MIVESTA 100
$ (DFK ILOPFRDWHGWDEOHWFRQWDLQVLPDWLQLEPHVLODWHHTXLYDOHQWWR
100 mg imatinib
6 0,9(67$ 
$ (DFK ILOPFRDWHG WDEOHW FRQWDLQV LPDWLQLE PHVLODWHHTXLYDOHQWWR
PJLPDWLQLE
S4 EUROLEN 5
A53/32/0739 Each hard capsule contains 5 mg of lenalidomide.
S4 EUROLEN 10
A53/32/0740 Each hard capsule contains 10 mg of lenalidomide.
S4 EUROLEN 15
16 – 17 October 2021 Lagoon Beach, Cape Town
A53/32/0741 Each hard capsule contains 15 mg of lenalidomide.
S4 EUROLEN 25
A53/32/0742 Each hard capsule contains 25 mg of lenalidomide.

for oncologists who care
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For full prescribing information IRU HDFK SURGXFW refer to the SURIHVVLRQDO LQIRUPDWLRQ DSSURYHG
by the South African Health Products Regulatory Authority.
Eurolab (Pty) Ltd. T: +27 (0)11 656 0031. Reg no: 2011/001261/07.
:RRGPHDG2IÀFH3DUN6WLUUXS/DQHYDQ5HHQHQV$YH:RRGPHDG6RXWK$IULFD
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Programme
SATURDAY, 16 OCTOBER 2021

08h30 – 08h40

Welcome and introduction

Dr Hannes Koornhof

08h40 – 12h30

Industry breakfast symposium (sponsored by Novartis)
– Myeloproliferative neoplasms

Chair: Dr Jacques Malherbe

08h40 – 09h25

PMF: To transplant or not, and how does Ruxolitinib influence this decision?

Prof Claire Harrison

09h25 – 10h10

&KHƒEWNVENKPKECNUEGPCTKQUKPRQN[E[VJGOKC

Prof Claire Harrison

10h10 – 10h25

&KUEWUUKQPCPFSWGUVKQPU

10h25 – 10h45

Tea break / Poster viewing

10h45 – 11h30

6JGEJCPIKPIVTGCVOGPVNCPFUECRGQT%JTQPKE/[GNQKF.GWMGOKC %/. 

Prof Guiseppe Saglio

11h30 – 12h15

ū%WTGŬKP%/.(TQOVKOKPIQHVTCPURNCPVVQVTGCVOGPVHTGGTGOKUUKQP

Prof Guiseppe Saglio

12h15 – 12h30

&KUEWUUKQPCPFSWGUVKQPU

12h30 – 13h20

.WPEJ2QUVGTXKGYKPI

13h20 – 14h30

Proffered papers
(see list of presenters on page: 15)







Chair: Professor Veron Louw

14h30 – 17h15

Parallel sessions

14h30 – 17h15

5GUUKQPQP#EWVG.GWMGOKC URQPUQTGFD[#DDXKG Chair: Dr Theo Gerdener

14h30 – 15h15 #/.KPVJG[QWPI*CXGYGOQXGFRCUVUVCPFCTFū Ŭ!

15h15 – 15h35

Tea break / Poster viewing

15h35 – 16h20

*QY+VTGCV*KIJTKUM/&5#/.KPVJGGNFGTN[

17h00 – 17h15

&KUEWUUKQPCPFSWGUVKQPU

18h30

AGM

19h00

Gala dinner (sponsored by Abbvie)

Dr Farhad Ravandi-Kashani

Dr Farhad Ravandi-Kashani

Dr Hannes Koornhof
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Advancing oncology at the speed of life™
Amgen is committed to unlocking the potential of
biology for patients suffering from serious illnesses
by discovering, developing, manufacturing and
delivering innovative human therapeutics. A
biotechnology pioneer since 1980, Amgen has
reached millions of patients around the world and is
developing a pipeline of medicines with breakaway
potential.

See life

break through

Amgen South Africa (Pty) Ltd., Co. Reg. No.: 2011/112148/07. Building. D, Ballyoaks Office Park, 35 Ballyclare Drive, Bryanston Ext. 7, 2021. Tel: 011 100 5300. Fax: 011 100 5301. Adverse Event
Reporting email: safety-south-africa@amgen.com. Medical information email: medinfo-mea@amgen.com. PR-ARO-ZAF-000015-09-2021.

NURSES SYMPOSIUM

Chairs: Sr Rowan Robinson, Sr Eileen Claasens

Time

Topic

Speaker

14:30 – 14:35

Welcome and agenda for the day

Eileen Claassens

14:35 – 14:50

Systemic anti-cancer treatments – an overview

Rowan Robinson

14:50 – 15:05

%JGOQVJGTCR[

15:05 – 15:20

6CTIGVGFVJGTCR[Ť%CTGQHRCVKGPVTGEGKXKPI&CTCVWOWOCD

Drina Heyns

15:20 – 15:35

Immunotherapy

Pam Chetty

15:35 – 15:50

Patient assessment

Andrea Brummer

15:50 – 16:05

6JGGHHGEVQH%QXKFQPVTCPURNCPVHCEKNKVKGU

Eileen Claassens

16:05 – 16:20

The worth of cancer nurses who are

16:20 – 16:40

Self-care for the care-giver

16:40 – 16:50

Exciting news! Igazi announcement and update

16:50 – 17:00

%QPENWUKQPYTCRWRCPFVJCPMU

Ina Strijbis

Lidia Marais
Kirstie van Blerk
Caroline Rich
Rowan Robinson
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Programme
SUNDAY, 17 OCTOBER 2021
08h30 – 12h20

Industry breakfast symposium (sponsored by Janssen)
Ť/[GNQOC9CNFGPUVTȘO/CETQINQDWNKPGOKCCPF/CPVNG%GNN.[ORJQOC
Chair: Dr Karen Gunther

08h30 – 09h15

Myeloma with high risk genetics: Available treatment options

Prof Philippe Moreau

09h15 – 10h00

0GYGTPQXGNCIGPVUCPF%#46U)CKPXU%QUV!

Prof Philippe Moreau

10h00 – 10h15

&KUEWUUKQPCPFSWGUVKQPU

10h15 – 10h35

Tea break / Poster viewing

10h35 – 11h20

6TGCVOGPVQH44FKUGCUGKP[QWPIRCVKGPVUYKVJ/%.

Prof Gianluca Gaidano

11h20 – 12h05

Treatment options in WM: What to choose when?

Prof Gianluca Gaidano

12h05 – 12h20

&KUEWUUKQPCPFSWGUVKQPU

12h20 – 13h20

.WPEJ2QUVGTXKGYKPI

13h20 – 15h15

&KHHWUGNCTIG$EGNNN[ORJQOC URQPUQTGFD[4QEJG Chair: Dr Pieter De Witt

13h20 – 14h05

&.$%.%WTTGPVUVCPFCTFQHECTG

Dr Andrew Davies

14h05 – 14h50

&.$%.(WVWTGFKTGEVKQPU

Dr Andrew Davies

14h50 – 15h05

&KUEWUUKQPCPFSWGUVKQPU

15h05 – 15h15

%NQUKPITGOCTMU

Dr Hannes Koornhof
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THE PREFERRED TREATMENT
OPTION FOR PATIENTS WITH
RELAPSED OR REFRACTORY
CLASSICAL HODGKIN LYMPHOMA* 1,2
KEYTRUDA is indicated for the treatment of adult and paediatric patients with
relapsed or refractory classical Hodgkin Lymphoma (cHL). 1
Please consult the full prescribing information before prescribing or administering the product.

* pembrolizumab vs brentuximab vedotin
REFRENCES:
1. KEYTRUDA Approved Product Information MSD (Pty) Ltd 10 August 2021. 2. Kuruvilla J, Ramchandren R, Santoro A, Paszkiewicz-Kozik E, Gasiorowski R, Johnson NA, et al; on behalf of the KEYNOTE-204 investigators. Pembrolizumab
versus brentuximab vedotin in relapsed or refractory classical Hodgkin lymphoma (KEYNOTE-204): an interim analysis of a multicentre, randomised, open-label, phase 3 study. Lancet Oncol. 2021; Published online:
https://doi.org/10.1016/S1470-2045(21)00005-X

SELECTED SAFETY INFORMATION:
CONTRAINDICATIONS: KEYTRUDA is contraindicated in patients with hypersensitivity to pembrolizumab or any of the inactive ingredients. KEYTRUDA should not be used during pregnancy and lactation. SPECIAL WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS FOR USE: The
immune-mediated adverse reactions listed below, including severe and fatal cases have been reported in patients receiving KEYTRUDA: Immune-mediated- pneumonitis, colitis, hepatitis, nephritis, endocrinopathies, severe skin reactions, other immune-mediated
adverse reactions, transplant-related adverse reactions; elevated liver enzymes when KEYTRUDA is given in combination with axitinib for renal cell carcinoma (RCC), increased mortality in patients with multiple myeloma (when KEYTRUDA is added to a thalidomide
analogue and dexamethasone) and infusion-related reactions. Immune-mediated adverse reactions can occur after discontinuation of treatment. Excluding cases involving the endocrine system whose management often required permanent hormone replacement
therapy, approximately 1/3 of immune-mediated adverse reactions did not resolve with interruptions of KEYTRUDA, administration of corticosteroids and/or supportive care. Immune-mediated adverse reactions affecting more than one body system can occur
simultaneously. For suspected immune-mediated adverse reactions, ensure adequate evaluation to confirm aetiology or exclude other causes. Based on the severity of the adverse reaction, withhold KEYTRUDA and administer corticosteroids. Upon improvement
to Grade 1 or less, initiate corticosteroid taper and continue to taper over at least 1 month. Based on limited data from clinical studies in patients whose immune-related adverse reactions could not be controlled with corticosteroid use, administration of other
systemic immunosuppressants can be considered. Restart KEYTRUDA if the adverse reaction remains at Grade 1 or less following corticosteroid taper. If another episode of a severe adverse reaction occurs, permanently discontinue KEYTRUDA. SIDE EFFECTS
(UNDESIRABLE EFFECTS): Pembrolizumab is most commonly associated with immune related adverse reactions. Most of these, including severe reactions, resolved following initiation of appropriate medical therapy or withdrawal of pembrolizumab. The safety
of KEYTRUDA as monotherapy has been evaluated in 6 185 patients with advanced melanoma, resected Stage III melanoma (adjuvant therapy), non-small cell lung carcinoma (NSCLC), classical Hodgkin Lymphoma (cHL), urothelial carcinoma, head and neck
squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC) or colorectal carcinoma (CRC) across four doses (2 mg/kg every 3 weeks, 200 mg every 3 weeks or 10 mg/kg every 2 or 3 weeks) in clinical studies. The frequencies included below are based on all reported adverse drug reactions,
regardless of the investigator assessment of causality. In this patient population, the median observation time was 7,6 months (range: 1 day to 47 months) and the most frequent adverse reactions with KEYTRUDA were fatigue (32 %), nausea (21 %) and diarrhoea
(21 %). The majority of adverse reactions reported for monotherapy were of Grades 1 or 2 severity. The most serious adverse reactions were immune-related adverse reactions and severe infusion-related reactions. The safety of pembrolizumab in combination with
chemotherapy has been evaluated in 1 067 patients with NSCLC or HNSCC receiving 200 mg, 2 mg/kg or 10 mg/kg pembrolizumab every 3 weeks, in clinical studies. The frequencies included below are based on all reported adverse drug reactions, regardless of
the investigator assessment of causality. In this patient population, the most frequent adverse reactions were anaemia (50 %), nausea (50 %), fatigue (37 %), constipation (35 %), diarrhoea (30 %), neutropenia (30 %), decreased appetite (28 %) and vomiting (25 %).
Incidences of Grades 3-5 adverse reactions in patients with NSCLC were 67 % for pembrolizumab combination therapy and 66 % for chemotherapy alone and in patients with HNSCC were 85 % for pembrolizumab combination therapy and 84 % for chemotherapy
plus cetuximab. The safety of pembrolizumab in combination with axitinib has been evaluated in a clinical study of 429 patients with advanced RCC receiving 200 mg pembrolizumab every 3 weeks and 5 mg axitinib twice daily. In this patient population, the most
frequent adverse reactions were diarrhoea (54 %), hypertension (45 %), fatigue (38 %), hypothyroidism (35 %), decreased appetite (30 %), palmar-plantar erythrodysaesthesia syndrome (28 %), nausea (28 %), ALT increased (27 %), AST increased (26 %), dysphonia
(25 %), cough (21 %), and constipation (21 %). Incidences of Grades 3-5 adverse reactions were 76 % for pembrolizumab combination therapy and 71 % for sunitinib alone. Data for the following immune-related adverse reactions are based on patients who received
KEYTRUDA across four doses (2 mg/kg every 3 weeks, 10 mg/kg every 2 or 3 weeks), or 200 mg every 3 weeks: pneumonitis (4,6 %), colitis (2,0 %), hepatitis (1,0 %), nephritis (0,4 %), and endocrinopathies such as adrenal insufficiency (0,8 %), hypophysitis (0,6
%), hyperthyroidism (4,2 %) and hypothyroidism (11,3 %) and skin adverse reactions (1,6 %).
For full prescribing information refer to the professional information approved by the Medicines Regulatory Authority. S4 KEYTRUDA® Solution for Infusion. Reg. No.: 50/30.1/0957. Each vial contains 100 mg
pembrolizumab in 4 ml solution (25 mg/ml).
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MSD (Pty) Ltd (Reg. No. 1996/003791/07), 117-16 th Road, Private Bag 3, Halfway House, 1685, South Africa. Tel: +27(0)11 655-3000. www.msd.co.za.
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Keynote Speakers
Dr Andrew Davies, $5E$/(4%22J&
Professor of Haematological Oncology
%QPUWNVCPVKP/GFKECN1PEQNQI[
&KTGEVQT5QWVJCORVQP'ZRGTKOGPVCN%CPEGT/GFKEKPGU%GPVTG
9GUUGZ%NKPKECN.GCFHQT%CPEGTUKP6GGPCIGTUCPF;QWPI#FWNVU
#PFTGY &CXKGU KU 2TQHGUUQT QH *CGOCVQNQIKECN 1PEQNQI[ KP VJG %CPEGT 5EKGPEGU 7PKV KP VJG
(CEWNV[ QH /GFKEKPG 7PKXGTUKV[ *QURKVCN 5QWVJCORVQP *G EQORNGVGF JKU VTCKPKPI KP /GFKECN
1PEQNQI[CV5V$CTVJQNQOGYŨU*QURKVCNKP.QPFQPCPFCUC%CPEGT4GUGCTEJ7-ENKPKECNHGNNQY
JGWPFGTVQQMC2J&GZCOKPKPIVJGOQNGEWNCTOGEJCPKUOUWPFGTN[KPIVTCPUHQTOCVKQPQHHQNNKEWNCT
lymphoma to more aggressive histological sub-types.
2TQH &CXKGU URGEKCNKUGU KP VJG VTGCVOGPV QH OCNKIPCPV N[ORJQOC CPF VJG WUG QH JKIJFQUG
chemotherapy. He has a particular interest in the investigation of monoclonal antibody-containing
therapies applied to lymphoma and also in the translation of biomarkers and novel therapies to
VJGENKPKECNCTGPC*GJCUGZVGPUKXGGZRGTKGPEGKPGCTN[RJCUGVTKCNUKPENWFKPINGCFKPIUGXGTCNƒTUV
in man lymphoma studies.
*G KU VJG RCUV %JCKT QH VJG 7- 0CVKQPCN %CPEGT 4GUGCTEJ +PUVKVWVG *KIJ )TCFG .[ORJQOC
5VWF[ )TQWR CPF &KTGEVQT QH %CPEGT 4GUGCTEJ 7-0CVKQPCN +PUVKVWVG QH *GCNVJ 5QWVJCORVQP
'ZRGTKOGPVCN %CPEGT /GFKEKPG %GPVTG *G KU CNUQ VJG 9GUUGZ TGIKQPCN NGCF HQT ECPEGTU KP
6GGPCIGTUCPF;QWPI#FWNVU

Professor Gianluca Gaidano
Gianluca Gaidano is Professor of Hematology at the Medical School of the Amedeo Avogadro
7PKXGTUKV[QH'CUVGTP2KGFOQPV0QXCTC+VCN[*GKUCNUQVJG&KTGEVQTQHVJG&KXKUKQPQH*GOCVQNQI[
QHVJG#ECFGOKE*QURKVCNū/CIIKQTGFGNNC%CTKVȃFK0QXCTCŬ*GUVCTVGFJKUOGFKECNECTGGTCVVJG
7PKXGTUKV[QH6WTKPYJGTGJGTGEGKXGFJKU/&  CPF2J&  CPFDGECOGCURGEKCNKUV
KP+PVGTPCN/GFKEKPGCPF*GOCVQNQI[(TQOVQJGYCUCV%QNWODKC7PKXGTUKV[ &CNNC
(CXGTCŨUNCD 0GY;QTMYJGTGJGVTCKPGFKPOQNGEWNCTJGOCVQNQI[
His research interests relate mainly to the clinical implications of the molecular genetics of
lymphoid malignancies, with a particular focus on the development of new diagnostic and
RTQIPQUVKEOCTMGTUCUYGNNCUVCTIGVGFVTGCVOGPVUHQT$EGNNN[ORJQOCCPFEJTQPKEN[ORJQE[VKE
NGWMGOKC %.. 7UKPICIGPQOKECRRTQCEJJKUTGUGCTEJITQWRTGEGPVN[KFGPVKƒGFUGXGTCNPQXGN
IGPGVKECNVGTCVKQPURTGFKEVKPIRQQTQWVEQOGKP%..1VJGTƒGNFUQHKPVGTGUVEQPEGTPJGOCVQNQIKE
PGQRNCUKCUFGXGNQRKPIKPKOOWPQFGƒEKGPVRCVKGPVU*GJCUEQPVTKDWVGFVQUGXGTCNJGOCVQNQI[
CPFQPEQNQI[VGZVDQQMUKPENWFKPIVJG&G8KVC*QHHOCPCPF/CITCVJ
*GKUCOGODGTQH'*##5*#5%1##%4*GPT[-WPMGN5QEKGV[5+'CPF5+'5CPFCHQTOGT
President of the Italian Society of Experimental Hematology He is currently a board member of
'*#QHVJG+VCNKCP.[ORJQOC(QWPFCVKQP (+. CPFQHVJG)+/'/#9QTMKPI2CTV[QPEJTQPKE
N[ORJQRTQNKHGTCVKXG FKUQTFGTU *G JCU UGTXGF KP VJG '*# 5EKGPVKƒE 2TQITCO %QOOKVVGG CPF
KPVJG(GNNQYUJKRCPF)TCPV%QOOKVVGGQH'*#CPFKUEWTTGPVN[UGTXKPIKPVJG'*#'FWECVKQP
%QOOKVVGG*GKUEWTTGPVN[%JCKTQHVJG)NQDCN1WVTGCEJ2TQITCOQH'*#*GJCURWDNKUJGFCPF
EQCWVJQTGFQXGTUEKGPVKƒECTVKENGU +ORCEV(CEVQTCEEQTFKPIVQ,%49GDQH
5EKGPEG*KPFGZCEEQTFKPIVQ5EQRWU'NUGXKGT QHYJKEJCUKIPKƒECPVPWODGTKPJKIJKORCEV
LQWTPCNUKPENWFKPI0CVWTG0CVWTG)GPGVKEU$NQQF,'ZR/GF,%120#5,0%+*CGOCVQNQIKEC
%NKP%CPEGT4GU.GWMGOKC
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Keynote Speakers

Professor Claire Harrison
Area of expertise: Myeloproliferative neoplasms
2TQHGUUQT%NCKTG*CTTKUQPDGECOGCEQPUWNVCPVCV)W[ŨUCPF5V6JQOCUŨ0*5(QWPFCVKQP6TWUV
in 2001, where she is also now a clinical director.
5JGJCUKPHNWGPEGFOCLQTCFXCPEGUKPJGTƒGNFKPENWFKPIVJGFGUETKRVKQPQHMG[OWVCVKQPUCPF
FGUKIPKPINGCFKPIINQDCNENKPKECNVTKCNUHQTGZCORNGVJGƒTUV,#-KPJKDKVQTVTKCNKP'WTQRG%NCKTGKU
the chief investigator for several other international and national clinical trials.
%NCKTGJCUUVTQPIKPVGTPCVKQPCNEQNNCDQTCVKQPUKP(TCPEG)GTOCP[5RCKPCPFVJG75#COQPIUV
QVJGTU 5JG JCU CWVJQTGF OCP[ RCRGTU KP RGGTTGXKGYGF LQWTPCNU UWEJ CU VJG 0GY 'PINCPF
,QWTPCN QH /GFKEKPG CPF $NQQF 5JG EQPVTKDWVGU VQ $TKVKUJ 5QEKGV[ QH *CGOCVQNQI[ CPF VJG
European Haematology Association.
She has worked with enthusiastic patients to create a patient charity MPNvoice, and also works
YKVJQVJGTRCVKGPVEJCTKVKGUUWEJCU$NQQF%CPEGT7-CPF/20TGUGCTEJHQWPFCVKQP
%NCKTGKUCPKPVGTPCVKQPCNGZRGTVKPJGTƒGNF
Specialist interests: Myeloproliferative neoplasms; Essential thrombocythaemia; Polycythaemia
8GTC/[GNQƒDTQUKU'QUKPQRJKNKCCPFPWGVTQRJKNKC/20/&5QXGTNCR%NKPKECNVTKCNU
Awards: &WPJKNN /GFKECN (GNNQYUJKR 6KUEJ XKUKVKPI RTQHGUUQT /QWPV 5KPCK 2TQHGUUQT QH
Haematology, 2012; NIHR clinical researcher achievement, 2017 and 2018

Continuing to increase access to haematology
& oncology treatment options

For full prescribing information refer to the Professional Information (PI) approved by the South African Health Products Regulatory Authority.
S4 IMNOVID® (Hard Capsules) Registration numbers: 49/32.2/0744; 49/32.2/0745; 49/32.2/0746; 49/32.2/0747. Each Imnovid® 1mg hard capsule contains 1.0mg of pomalidomide. Each Imnovid® 2mg hard capsule contains 2,0mg of pomalidomide. Each Imnovid®
3mg hard capsule contains 3,0mg of pomalidomide. Each Imnovid® 4mg hard capsule contains 4,0mg of pomalidomide. Contains sugar (mannitol). S4 REVLIMID® 5 mg Hard capsules. Registration number: 47/32/0507. Composition: Each Revlimid 5 mg hard capsule
contains 5 mg of lenalidomide. S4 REVLIMID® 10 mg Hard capsules. Registration number: 47/32/0508. Composition: Each Revlimid 10 mg hard capsule contains 10 mg of lenalidomide. S4 REVLIMID® 15 mg Hard capsules. Registration number: 47/32/0509.
Composition: Each Revlimid 15 mg hard capsule contains 15 mg of lenalidomide. S4 REVLIMID® 25 mg Hard capsules. Registration number: 47/32/0510. Composition: Each Revlimid 25 mg hard capsule contains 25 mg of lenalidomide. S4 THALIDOMIDE CELGENE®
50 mg (hard capsules). Registration number: 38/24/0258. Composition: Each capsule contains 50 mg thalidomide. S4 VIDAZA®. Registration number: A40/26/0521. Composition: Each vial contains 100 mg azacitidine. The reconstituted suspension contains
25 mg/ml azacitidine. S4 THROMBOREDUCTIN® 0.5 mg (capsules). Registration number: A39/8.5/0374. Composition: Each capsule contains 0.57 mg anagrelide hydrochloride equivalent to 0.5 mg anagrelide base. S4 AMBISOME®. Registration number:
36/20.2.2/0453. Composition: Each vial contains 50 mg Amphotericin B (50 000 units) encapsulated in liposomes for intravenous infusion. S4 LITAK® 10 (solution for injection). Registration number: 38/26/0057. Composition: Each 5 ml vial contains 10 mg of
cladribine.

Applicant: Key Oncologics (Pty) Ltd
Reg. No. 95/013825/07
39 11th Avenue, Houghton Estate, Johannesburg, 2198, South Africa
Tel: +27 11 483 0060/5, Fax: +27 11 728 5060
Email: key@icon.co.za
www.keyoncologics.co.za
09/2021

17899T
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Keynote Speakers
Professor Philippe Moreau, /&
2TQHGUUQTQH%NKPKECN*GOCVQNQI[
Nantes Faculty of Medicine
*GCFQHVJGVTCPUNCVKQPCNTGUGCTEJRTQITCOCVVJG7PKXGTUKV[*QURKVCNQH0CPVGU
7PKXGTUKV[*QURKVCNQH0CPVGU0CPVGU(TCPEG
2JKNKRRG/QTGCW/&UGTXGUCU2TQHGUUQTQH%NKPKECN*GOCVQNQI[CPFJGCFQHVJGVTCPUNCVKQPCN
TGUGCTEJ RTQITCO KP JGOCVQNQI[ CPF QPEQNQI[ CV VJG 7PKXGTUKV[ *QURKVCN QH 0CPVGU (TCPEG
Professor Moreau’s clinical interests are focused on multiple myeloma and its treatment with
high-dose therapy and novel agents.
Professor Moreau is the chairman of the Intergroupe Francophone du Myélome (IFM).
He is vice-president of International Myeloma Society (IMS) since 2019, and he is a member of
the steering committee of the International Myeloma Working Group (IMWG) since 2013. He has
served as the principal investigator or co-PI of many international randomized phase 3 clinical
VTKCNU6QWTOCNKPG +ZC\QOKDHQTTGNCRUGFO[GNQOC #URKTG %CTƒN\QOKDHQTTGNCRUGFO[GNQOC 
'PFGCXQT %CTƒN\QOKD HQT TGNCRUGF O[GNQOC  5VTCVWU 2QOCNKFQOKFG HQT TGNCRUGF O[GNQOC 
2QNNWZ &CTCVWOWOCDHQTTGNCRUGFO[GNQOC #TTQY YGGMN[XGTUWUDKYGGMN[%CTƒN\QOKDHQTTG
NCRUGFO[GNQOC %CUUKQRGKC &CTCVWOWOCDHQTHTQPVNKPGVJGTCR[KPVTCPURNCPVGNKIKDNGRCVKGPVU 
or Ikema (Isatuximab for relapsed myeloma).
He was a member of the organizing committee for the 2011 International Myeloma Workshop
in Paris.
His research is widely published. Professor Moreau has authored or coauthored more than 300
RGGTTGXKGYGFCTVKENGUVJCVJCXGCRRGCTGFKPJKIJKORCEVHCEVQTLQWTPCNUKPENWFKPIVJG0GY'P
INCPF,QWTPCNQH/GFKEKPG,QWTPCNQH%NKPKECN1PEQNQI[6JG.CPEGV6JG.CPEGV1PEQNQI[CPF
$NQQF*GKUCOGODGTQHVJGGFKVQTKCNDQCTFUQH$NQQFCPF$NQQF%CPEGT,QWTPCNCPFKUHTGSWGPV
ly invited to speak at international hematologic oncology meetings.
Professor Moreau received in 2018 the Robert A. Kyle lifetime achievement award.

Dr Farhad Ravandi,/&
(CTJCF4CXCPFK/&KU,CPKGEGCPF5VGRJGP#.CUJGT2TQHGUUQTQH/GFKEKPGCPFEJKGHQHVJG
5GEVKQPQH#EWVG/[GNQKF.GWMGOKCKPVJG&GRCTVOGPVQH.GWMGOKCCV6JG7PKXGTUKV[QH6GZCU
/&#PFGTUQP%CPEGT%GPVGT /&#%% KP*QWUVQP*GITCFWCVGFHTQOVJG7PKXGTUKV[QH.QPFQP
7-CPFWPFGTVQQMTGUKFGPE[CPFHGNNQYUJKRVTCKPKPICV$C[NQT%QNNGIGQH/GFKEKPGCPF/&#%%
&WTKPIVJKUVKOGJGURGEKCNK\GFKPVJGOCPCIGOGPVQHJGOCVQNQIKEOCNKIPCPEKGUCPFUVGOEGNN
VTCPURNCPVCVKQP*GVJGPOQXGFVQVJG7PKXGTUKV[QH+NNKPQKUCV%JKECIQCUFKTGEVQTQHVJGNGWMGOKC
RTQITCO CPF KPVGTKO FKTGEVQT QH UVGO EGNN VTCPURNCPV RTQITCO HQT  [GCTU WPVKN JG LQKPGF VJG
/&#%%&GRCTVOGPVQH.GWMGOKCKP*GKUDQCTFEGTVKƒGFKPKPVGTPCNOGFKEKPGJGOCVQNQI[
and medical oncology.
&T 4CXCPFKŨU OCKP CTGCU QH KPVGTGUVU CTG VJGTCR[ QH CEWVG O[GNQKF NGWMGOKC CU YGNN CU TCTG
leukemias, including Philadelphia chromosome-positive acute lymphoblastic leukemia, hairy cell
leukemia, and T-cell leukemias. He has authored several book chapters and many articles in
RGGTTGXKGYGFLQWTPCNU*GKUCOGODGTQHUGXGTCNRTQHGUUKQPCNUQEKGVKGUKPENWFKPIVJG#OGTKECP
5QEKGV[ QH *GOCVQNQI[ #OGTKECP 5QEKGV[ QH %NKPKECN 1PEQNQI[ CPF 5QEKGV[ QH *GOCVQNQIKE
1PEQNQI[CPFKUCOGODGTQHVJGGFKVQTKCNDQCTFUQHUGXGTCNLQWTPCNU
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Keynote Speakers
Professor Giuseppe Saglio,/&
)KWUGRRG5CINKQ/&
7PKXGTUKV[QH6WTKP6WTKP+VCN[
)KWUGRRG5CINKQKU2TQHGUUQTQH*CGOCVQNQI[CPF+PVGTPCN/GFKEKPGCVVJG7PKXGTUKV[QH6WTKP
2TQHGUUQT 5CINKQ JCU DGGP EQQTFKPCVQT QH VJG 2J& RTQITCOOG KP /GFKEKPG CPF 'ZRGTKOGPVCN
6JGTCR[QHVJG7PKXGTUKV[QH6WTKPCPF&KTGEVQTQHVJG&GRCTVOGPVQH%NKPKECNCPF$KQNQIKECN5EK
GPEGU QH VJG UCOG 7PKXGTUKV[ *G JCU RWDNKUJGF OQTG VJCP  RGGTTGXKGYGF CTVKENGU KP VJG
ƒGNFUQHOQNGEWNCTRCVJQIGPGUKUQHJCGOCVQNQIKECNFKUGCUGUOQNGEWNCTN[VCTIGVGFVJGTCR[CPF
molecular characterization of haematological malignancies. In 2017 Prof Saglio was nominated
-PKIJVQHVJG+VCNKCP4GRWDNKEHQTUEKGPVKƒEOGTKVUCPFHQTJKUNQPINCUVKPIUGTXKEGHQTVJG+VCNKCP
7PKXGTUKV[
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Andrea Brummer
#PFTGC $TWOOGT EQORNGVGF JGT PWTUKPI $ FGITGG KP  YKVJ FKUVKPEVKQP  CV 7PKXGTUKV[ QH
Witwatersrand. She started her oncology career in 1997 in an oncology ward and moved across
VQ VJG QWVRCVKGPV UGVVKPI CV /CT[ 2QVVGT 1PEQNQI[ %GPVTG KP  YJGTG UJG EQPVKPWGU VQ
RNC[CRKXQVCNTQNGKPVJGECTGQHVJGKTRCVKGPVU5JGJCUJGNFOWNVKRNGTQNGUCV/21%KPENWFKPI
coordination of stem cell transplants, authorizations, case management, clinical trials, palliative
care, education, training and wide experience in presenting at various conferences.

Pam Chetty
Pam commenced training to become a registered nurse at St Augustines hospital in 1989. She
YGPVQPVQQDVCKPCFFKVKQPCNSWCNKƒECVKQPUVJTQWIJVJG7PKXGTUKV[QH#NDGTVC%CPCFCTGEGKXKPIC
EGTVKƒECVGKPQPEQNQI[JCGOCVQNQI[KP
5JGYQTMGFCVVJG&WTDCP1PEQNQI[%GPVTGHTQOVQCPFVJGPYKVJ&T&JC[C/QQFNG[
(haematologist) from 2007 to 2019. She has been a facilitator for the induction and chemotherapy
UCHGV[EQORNKCPEGNGCTPKPIRTQITCOOGUHQTVJG+%%(HTQO
Pam has decided to take early retirement, but continues to do voluntary work for Igazi.

Eileen Claasen
I started my oncology career in an oncology ward in Pretoria 24 years ago.
+LQKPGFVJG#$,RTCEVKUG[GCTUCIQ+OQXGFQXGTVQVJGVTCPURNCPVWPKV #%6FT$TKVVCKPCPF
partners) 9 years ago as their outpatient manager.
+FKFO[$6'%QPEQNQI[FGITGGCVVJGTKRGCIGQH[GCTU
+COUVKNNNGCTPKPICNQVCDQWVJCGOCVQNQI[GXGT[FC[+VKUUWEJCPKPVGTGUVKPICPFF[PCOKEƒGNF+V
KUCNUQCXGT[EJCNNGPIKPIƒGNFCUVJGRCVKGPVUCTGCEWVGN[KNNCPFPGGFGZVGPUKXGVTGCVOGPVVQJGNR
them cope with the side effects of the transplant and high doses of chemo therapy.
I have been married for 30 years and have 2 children aged 26 and 26.
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Drina Heyns
&TKPC *G[PU QDVCKPGF C FKRNQOC KP IGPGTCN PWTUKPI UEKGPEG HTQO 0GVECTG 6TCKPKPI #ECFGO[
KP  CPF HQT QXGT  [GCTU &TKPC JCU DGGP C PQVGYQTVJ[ OGODGT QH VJG CNNKGF JGCNVJECTG
space as a registered nurse specialising in Haematological Oncology care. She is skilled in the
administration of biologics and immunotherapy treatments as well as the care of post-allogeneic
transplant patients requiring regular administrations of intravenous immunoglobulin.
&TKPCJCUJCFVJGJQPQTQHYQTMKPIYKVJCPWODGTQHRTQOKPGPVQPEQNQI[WPKVUCPFRJCTOCEGWVKECN
EQORCPKGUCETQUU5QWVJ#HTKECCPFKPVJG/KFFNG'CUVCPFKUEWTTGPVN[DCUGFCV#%60GVECTG
2TGVQTKC'CUVYKVJKPVJGDTQCFGT#$,ITQWR

Lidia Marais
.KFKCSWCNKƒGFCUCTGIKUVGTGFPWTUGKPCVVJG5JCTNG[%TKDD0WTUKPI%QNNGIG2QTV'NK\CDGVJ
and has been working in a multicultural medical environment for almost 30 years, starting out
in prenatal, midwifery and neonatal units. She gained managerial experience, a commitment
to professional standards and responding to the needs of health consumers in oncology. She
DGECOG C TGIKUVGTGF QPEQNQI[ PWTUG VJTQWIJ VJG 6UJYCPG 7PKXGTUKV[ QH 6GEJPQNQI[ KP 
CPF KU EWTTGPVN[ VJG UKUVGT KP EJCTIG QH VJG &T ,, ,CPUG 8CP 4GPUDWTI *CGOCVQNQI[ 2TCEVKEG
5QOGTUGV9GUV9GUVGTP%CRG5QWVJ#HTKEC
She has good interpersonal and inter-professional relationships and believes that mutual respect
and trust cultivates loyalty and support from colleagues and team members.

Rowan Robinson
Rowan Robinson graduated as a professional nurse and midwife in 1995. She started her career
in oncology two years later when she started working in a haematology ward at a private hospital
KP %CRG 6QYP 5JG HQTOCNN[ UVWFKGF 1PEQNQI[ 0WTUKPI VJTQWIJ %CRG 2GPKPUWNC 7PKXGTUKV[ QH
Technology and graduated cum laude in 2005. Rowan went on to study Nursing Education at
VJG7PKXGTUKV[QH5VGNNGPDQUEJKPITCFWCVKPIYKVJJQPQWTUCPFJCUTGEGPVN[EQORNGVGFCP
/5EVJTQWIJFKUUGTVCVKQPYKVJVJG7PKXGTUKV[QH9KVYCVGTUTCPFITCFWCVKPIYKVJFKUVKPEVKQP
4QYCPUVCTVGFYQTMKPIYKVJ0GVECTG.VFKP/C[KPVJGECRCEKV[QH0CXKICVQT3WCNKV[.GCF
YKVJKPVJG%CPEGT%CTG&KXKUKQPTGURQPUKDNGHQTVJGOCPCIGOGPVCPFEQQTFKPCVKQPQH0GVECTG
patient navigation programme for patients diagnosed with cancer.
+PCFFKVKQPUJGKUTGURQPUKDNGVQQXGTUGGVJG0GVECTG%CPEGT%CTG3WCNKV[/CPCIGOGPVU[UVGO
for the oncology division, ensuring consistency of care through monthly reports to Group Medical
&KTGEVQTCPFGPUWTKPIVJCVQDLGEVKXGUCTGVTCEMGFCPFOCPCIGF
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Ina Strijbis
+PCSWCNKƒGFCUCRTQHGUUKQPCNPWTUGVJTQWIJVJG7PKXGTUKV[QH2TGVQTKCKP5JGQDVCKPGFC
diploma in palliative care the following year and went on to study oncology nursing through the
7PKXGTUKV[QH%CRG6QYPDGEQOKPICTGIKUVGTGFQPEQNQI[PWTUGKP5JGCNUQEQORNGVGF
a post graduate diploma in nursing management and administration around the same time.
+PC JQNFU EGTVKƒECVGU HQT FKURGPUKPI N[ORJGFGOC CPF YQWPF ECTG CNN QDVCKPGF VJTQWIJ VJG
7PKXGTUKV[QH%CRG6QYP
+PC KU EWTTGPVN[ VJG %NKPKECN 0WTUG /CPCIGT CV *CGOCNKHG KP %CRG 6QYP JCXKPI OQTG VJCP 
years of experience in a variety of oncology settings around the country. She describes herself
as being results-driven, striving to achieve the desired outcome and solution.

Kirstie Van Blerk
-KTUVKG8CP$NGTMKUCPQPEQNQI[UQEKCNYQTMGTYQTMKPICV*CGOCNKHGCV0GVECTG-WKNUTKXGT5JG
ITCFWCVGFHTQO5VGNNGPDQUEJ7PKXGTUKV[KPCPFJCUC$FGITGGKP5QEKCN9QTMCUYGNNCUC
0CVKQPCN2TQHGUUKQPCN&KRNQOCKP'FWECVKQP2TGXKQWUN[UJGNGEVWTGFKP%QOOWPKV[*GCNVJDWV
her heart pulled her back to social work earlier this year. Her work entails providing psychosocial
assessments and support for cancer patients and their loved ones. Her special interests include
palliative care and providing support for the caregivers of ill patients.

increase in haematopoietic stem cell
yield prior to apheresis vs. placebo/
G-CSF1

References: 1. Mozobil Package Insert, September 2011. 2. Mohty M, Duarte RF, Croockewit S, et al. The role of plerixafor in optimizing peripheral blood stem cell mobilization for autologous stem cell transplantation. Leukemia 2011;25:16. doi:10.1038/leu.2010.224. 3. Vishnu P, Roy V, Paulsen A, et al. Efﬁcacy and cost-beneﬁt analysis of risk-adaptive use of plerixafor for autologous hematopoietic progenitor cell mobilization. Transfusion 2012;52:55-62.
For full prescribing information refer to the professional information approved by the medicines regulatory authority.
S4 MOZOBIL® (Solution for Injection) COMPOSITION: Each 1,2 mL vial contains 24,0 mg plerixafor (20 mg/mL). REGISTRATION NUMBER: 44/32.2/0546.
NAME AND BUSINESS ADDRESS OF THE HOLDER OF THE CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION: sanoﬁ-aventis south africa (pty) ltd., Reg. no.: 1996/010381/07,
2 Bond Street, Grand Central Ext. 1, Midrand, 1685. Tel: (011) 256 3700. www.sanoﬁ-aventis.com. GZZA.GZ.18.09.0112(1)c
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Associated with fewer apheresis days and mobilisation
failures vs. Placebo/G-CSF.2,3
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'U/HWKXNXWKXOD0ḐVD
0CVKQPCN*GCNVJ.CDQTCVQT[5GTXKEG
6JGOQNGEWNCTRTQƒNGQHRCVKGPVUYKVJCEWVGNGWMCGOKCCV&T)GQTIG/WMJCTK#ECFGOKE*QURKVCN
Ms Salomé Meyer
%CPEGT#NNKCPEG
Advocating for equitable access to haematological cancer medicines and treatment
Dr Zeenat Moorad
&GRCTVOGPV1H*GCNVJ
#[GCTTGVTQURGEVKXGTGXKGYQH#RNCUVKE#PCGOKCCV+PMQUK#NDGTV.WVJWNK%GPVTCN*QURKVCN&WTDCP
Dr Shaheen Mowla
7PKXGTUKV[1H%CRG6QYP
*+8RTQVGKP6CVEQQRGTCVGUYKVJ,WP$KPGPJCPEKPI/;%GZRTGUUKQPKP*+8CUUQEKCVGF$WTMKVVN[ORJQOC
Dr Karin Van Den Berg
5QWVJ#HTKECP0CVKQPCN$NQQF5GTXKEG
3WCNKVCVKXGƒPFKPIUQPEQPVGZVCPFOQVKXCVKQPUHQTDNQQFFQPCVKQPD[*+8 #48 FQPQTUKP5QWVJ#HTKEC
Professor Estelle Verburgh
7%6%NKPKECN*CGOCVQNQI[

M-ZA-00000956 Sept 2021

Professor Karen Shires
7PKXGTUKV[1H%CRG6QYP0*.52TKPEKRCN/GFKECN5EKGPVKUV
+U6(4CTGCNKUVKEIQCNKP5#%/.RCVKGPVU!#TGVTQURGEVKXGCPCN[UKUQHOQNGEWNCTTGURQPUGUQH%2%/.RCVKGPVUKPCūTGCN
YQTNFŬUGVVKPI

Doing now what
patients need next

*Please note: Abstracts are available on the mobile app.
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Posters

All posters can be viewed on the virtual platform.

Mr Christo Boeyens
#NDGTVU%GNNWNCT6JGTCR[
7PWUWCN%& N[ORJQE[VQUKUKPCRCVKGPVYKVJ*+8
View on virtual platform
Dr Riana Cockeran
5QWVJ#HTKECP0CVKQPCN$NQQF5GTXKEG
2TQFWEVKQPQH4GUGCTEJ)TCFG*WOCP2NCVGNGV.[UCVGD[5#0$5
Available to view at venue
Dr Tanya Nadia Glatt
5QWVJ#HTKECP0CVKQPCN$NQQF5GTXKEG
'PITCHVOGPVTGUWNVUQH*CGOCVQRQKGVKE5VGO%GNN6TCPURNCPVRCVKGPVUKP5QWVJ#HTKECKP
Available to view at venue
Dr Jorge Illarramendi
%QORNGLQ*QURKVCNCTKQ&G0CXCTTC
#NNQIGPGKE5VGO%GNN6TCPURNCPVCVKQPHQT/KZGF.GWMCGOKC#TKUKPIKPC2CVKGPV9KVJ/GVCUVCVKE$TGCUV%CPEGT
View on virtual platform
'U/HWKXNXWKXOD0D̨VD
0CVKQPCN*GCNVJ.CDQTCVQT[5GTXKEG
%JTQPKE/[GNQKF.GWMCGOKC$NCUV%TKUKUCV(KTUV2TGUGPVCVKQP/CPCIGOGPV%JCNNGPIGUKPC4GUQWTEG.KOKVGF5GVVKPI
View on virtual platform
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Dr Robyn Marshall
1PEQNCD#NDGTVU%GNNWNCT6JGTCR[
#UUGUUOGPVQH6JGTOQƒUJGT1PEQOKPG.GCFGT,CUUC[HQTVGUVKPI+)*85*/UVCVWUKP%..
Available to view at venue
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QUALITY ONCOLOGY PRODUCTS MADE ACCESSIBLE AND AFFORDABLE TO MORE SOUTH AFRICANS
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Reference: 1. Oncodata March 2021. S4 VALTIB (powder for solution for injection). Each vial contains 3,5 mg bortezomib. The reconstituted solution for intravenous injection contains 1,0 mg/ml bortezomib. Reg. No.: 49/26/0891. S4 IMATINIB
(**69+TNÄSTJVH[LK[HISL[Z,HJOÄSTJVH[LK[HISL[JVU[HPUZPTH[PUPITLZPSH[LLX\P]HSLU[[VTNPTH[PUPI9LN5V!  S4 04(;050)(**69+TNÄSTJVH[LK[HISL[Z,HJOÄSTJVH[LK[HISL[JVU[HPUZPTH[PUPITLZPSH[L
LX\P]HSLU[[VTNPTH[PUPI9LN5V!  S4 INTAZA 100 mg (lyophilised powder for suspension for injection). Each vial contains 100 mg azacitidine. Reg. No.: 51/26/0453.452.
ForOctober
full prescribing
information,
refer
to the
package insert
16 – 17
2021 Lagoon
Beach,
Cape
Town
approved by the Medicines Regulatory Authority.(**69+/,(3;/*(9,:()\PSKPUN;\ZJHU`6ɉJL7HYR*VVTIL7SHJL9P]VUPH1VOHUULZI\YN:V\[O(MYPJH;LS!^^^HJJVYKOLHS[OJHYLJVaH(**:,7(+
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Thank you to our Sponsors
PLATINUM SPONSOR
Roche is a global pioneer in pharmaceuticals and diagnostics focused on advancing
science to improve people’s lives. The combined strengths of pharmaceuticals and
diagnostics under one roof have made Roche the leader in personalised healthcare
̰DVWUDWHJ\WKDWDLPVWRͤWWKHULJKWWUHDWPHQWWRHDFKSDWLHQWLQWKHEHVWZD\
possible. The company also aims to improve patient access to medical innovations
by working with all relevant stakeholders. More than thirty medicines developed
by Roche are included in the World Health Organization Model Lists of Essential
Medicines, among them life-saving antibiotics, antimalarials and cancer medicines.
In 2019, Roche invested CHF 11.7 billion in R&D.
The Roche Group, headquartered in Basel, Switzerland, is active in over 100
countries. In South Africa, Roche Products (Pty) Ltd South Africa was established in
1947.

GOLD SPONSOR
At AbbVie, our mission is to have a remarkable impact on people’s lives. In
oncology, we are committed to transforming standards of care in the treatment and
management of multiple blood cancers. Together, we harness our pioneering spirit,
the focus and expertise of our team and partners, and cutting-edge resources to
accelerate the delivery of advancements across a range of cancers to patients and
health care providers.
Eurolab began in 2011 with a commitment to bring down the costs of cancer
treatment for cancer patients in South Africa and make cancer care more affordable.
In achieving this, the company has focused on introducing innovation into South
Africa’s cancer care environment to offer more cancer patients more options
for treatment and recovery. This journey is far from over, and we are continually
exploring strategies to introduce new products and programmes into the South
African market.
Eurolab is the largest generic oncology company in South Africa and one of
the most innovative in cancer treatment, cancer management and cancer care.
Headquartered in Johannesburg, we provide treatment therapies and technologies
for oncologists and haematologists to offer their patients the best, latest and most
affordable options for their cancer treatment. Products from our trusted suppliers
are marketed across the world to the United Kingdom, the United States, Canada,
Australia and Germany.
At Novartis, our mission is to discover new ways to improve and extend people’s
lives. We use science-based innovation to address some of society’s most
challenging healthcare issues. We discover and develop breakthrough treatments
DQGͤQGQHZZD\VWRGHOLYHUWKHPWRDVPDQ\SHRSOHDVSRVVLEOH$W1RYDUWLVZH
IRFXVRQͤYHNH\FDQFHUDUHDVZKHUHZHKDYHLGHQWLͤHGSDWLHQWQHHGVDQGSURPLVH
within our portfolio - breast cancer, lung cancer, melanoma, kidney cancer and
hematology. As a leader in oncology, Novartis offers a portfolio treating more than
25 conditions worldwide and approximately 30 compounds in development. We are
passionate about what we do and the impact we have on patients and societies. We
are Novartis, and we are reimagining medicine.
https://www.novartis.com/our-focus/cancer
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SILVER SPONSOR
To date Accord South Africa has successfully leveraged off the immense
technological capabilities within our multinational group, both in R&D and high
quality modern manufacturing, to bring affordable and bioequivalent generics with
impeccable international credentials to the South African patient and healthcare
practitioner. In the future, the Accord South Africa team is committed to maintaining
the highest international standards of quality in the design, manufacture and supply
of generic medication to all South Africans and is deeply invested in contributing to
the improvement of medical care for all South Africans.
http://accord-healthcare.co.za/
Amgen is committed to unlocking the potential of biology for patients suffering
from serious illnesses by discovering, developing, manufacturing and delivering
innovative human therapeutics. This approach begins by using tools like advanced
human genetics to unravel the complexities of disease and understand the
fundamentals of human biology.
Amgen focuses on areas of high unmet medical need and leverages its expertise
to strive for solutions that improve health outcomes and dramatically improve
people’s lives. A biotechnology pioneer since 1980, Amgen has grown to be one of
the world’s leading independent biotechnology companies, has reached millions of
patients around the world and is developing a pipeline of medicines with breakaway
potential.
Key Oncologics (Pty) Ltd is a South African pharmaceutical company that
primarily focuses on the treatment of cancer and allied diseases. Key Oncologics
was founded in 1998 representing international companies that do not have an
LQGHSHQGHQWSUHVHQFHLQ6RXWK$IULFD2YHUWKH\HDUVWKHFRPSDQ\̵VSURGXFWSURͤOH
has grown from a single product to a comprehensive portfolio. The company has
DOVRGLYHUVLͤHGLQWRELRORJLFVDQGLVLQWKHSURFHVVRIEXLOGLQJDJHQHULFSRUWIROLR
In moving forward Key Oncologics will continue to seek options for patients to live
longer and live better.
6DQRͤ*HQ]\PHLVWKHVSHFLDOW\FDUHJOREDOEXVLQHVVXQLWRI6DQRͤIRFXVHGRQUDUH
diseases, rare blood disorders, neurology, immunology, and oncology.
6RPHRIWKHPRVWVHULRXVXQPHWSDWLHQWQHHGVWRGD\DUHLQWKHͤHOGRIKDHPDWRORJ\
DQG6DQRͤ*HQ]\PHLVFRPPLWWHGWREUHDNLQJEDUULHUVWKURXJKJURXQGEUHDNLQJ
VFLHQFHWRVLJQLͤFDQWO\LPSURYHWKHKHDOWKDQGOLYHVRISHRSOHZLWKUDUHEORRG
disorders around the world.
Inspired by patients and driven by science, we are focused on helping to make a
transformative difference in the standard of care for people affected by rare blood
disorders around the world.
URL link:
KWWSVZZZVDQRͤFRPHQ\RXUKHDOWKVSHFLDOW\FDUH
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At MSD we believe in a key to more possibilities for treating your cancer patients.
The paramount achievement in cancer treatment in the last decade has undoubtedly
been the introduction of T-cell targeted immunomodulators that block immune
checkpoints.1 Anti-PD-1/PD-L1 antibodies have become some of the most widely
SUHVFULEHGDQWLFDQFHUWKHUDSLHVVKRZLQJVLJQLͤFDQWLPSURYHPHQWLQVHYHUDOFDQFHU
types. 1, 2 The immune-checkpoint inhibitor KEYTRUDA (pembrolizumab), a humanised
monoclonal antibody which binds to the programmed cell-death 1 (PD-1) receptor
and blocks its interaction with ligands PD-L1 and PD-L2, is now approved for the
treatment of seven tumour types in South Africa including melanoma, non-small cell
lung carcinoma (NSCLC), head and neck cancer, classical Hodgkin Lymphoma (cHL),
urothelial carcinoma, renal cell carcinoma, and colorectal cancer. 3
KEYTRUDA is indicated for the treatment of adult and paediatric patients with relapsed
RUUHIUDFWRU\F+/.(<758'$ZDVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDVLJQLͤFDQWULVNUHGXFWLRQRI
35 % for disease progression or death (median follow-up 25,7 months), in a phase
3, randomised, open-label study (KEYNOTE-204) which assessed KEYTRUDA
monotherapy versus Brentuximab vedotin (BV) in adult patients with relapsed or
refractory cHL. 4 The primary endpoint assessment of progression-free survival (PFS)
showed that median PFS was 13,2 months with KEYTRUDA compared with 8,3
months with BV (hazard ratio 0,65; 95 % CI, 0,48 to 0,88; p = 0,0027). 4 Results from
the KEYNOTE-204 study add further evidence for the utility of PD-1 blockade in the
treatment of relapsed or refractory classical Hodgkin lymphoma and establish a new
potential standard of care. 4
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frequencies included below are based on all reported adverse drug reactions, regardless of the investigator assessment of causality. In this patient population, the median observation time
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reactions reported for monotherapy were of Grades 1 or 2 severity. The most serious adverse reactions were immune-related adverse reactions and severe infusion-related reactions.
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Thank you to our Sponsors
Conference Dinner and Speaker Sponsor
At AbbVie, our mission is to have a remarkable impact on people’s lives. In
oncology, we are committed to transforming standards of care in the treatment
and management of multiple blood cancers. Together, we harness our
pioneering spirit, the focus and expertise of our team and partners, and cuttingedge resources to accelerate the delivery of advancements across a range of
cancers to patients and health care providers.

Speaker Sponsor and Delegate Sponsorship
At Novartis, our mission is to discover new ways to improve and extend people’s
lives. We use science-based innovation to address some of society’s most challenging healthcare issues. We discover and develop breakthrough treatments
DQGͤQGQHZZD\VWRGHOLYHUWKHPWRDVPDQ\SHRSOHDVSRVVLEOH$W1RYDUWLVZH
IRFXVRQͤYHNH\FDQFHUDUHDVZKHUHZHKDYHLGHQWLͤHGSDWLHQWQHHGVDQGSURP
ise within our portfolio - breast cancer, lung cancer, melanoma, kidney cancer
and hematology. As a leader in oncology, Novartis offers a portfolio treating more
than 25 conditions worldwide and approximately 30 compounds in development.
We are passionate about what we do and the impact we have on patients and
societies. We are Novartis, and we are reimagining medicine.
https://www.novartis.com/our-focus/cancer

Delegate Sponsorship and Trade Symposium
About the Janssen Pharmaceutical Companies of Johnson & Johnson
At Janssen, we’re creating a future where disease is a thing of the past. We’re the
Pharmaceutical Companies of Johnson & Johnson, working tirelessly to make
WKDWIXWXUHDUHDOLW\IRUSDWLHQWVHYHU\ZKHUHE\ͤJKWLQJVLFNQHVVZLWKVFLHQFH
improving access with ingenuity, and
healing hopelessness with heart. We focus on areas of medicine where we can
make the biggest difference: Cardiovascular & Metabolism, Immunology, Infectious Diseases & Vaccines, Neuroscience, Oncology, and Pulmonary Hypertension.
Learn more at www.janssen.com/southafrica. Follow us at @JanssenEMEA.

Delegate Sponsorship
Eurolab began in 2011 with a commitment to bring down the costs of cancer
treatment for cancer patients in South Africa and make cancer care more affordable. In achieving this, the company has focused on introducing innovation
into South Africa’s cancer care environment to offer more cancer patients more
options for treatment and recovery. This journey is far from over, and we are
continually exploring strategies to introduce new products and programmes into
the South African market.
Eurolab is the largest generic oncology company in South Africa and one of
the most innovative in cancer treatment, cancer management and cancer care.
Headquartered in Johannesburg, we provide treatment therapies and technologies for oncologists and haematologists to offer their patients the best, latest
and most affordable options for their cancer treatment. Products from our trusted suppliers are marketed across the world to the United Kingdom, the United
States, Canada, Australia and Germany.
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Thank you to our Sponsors
Delegate Sponsorship, Coffee Bar, Face Masks and Hand Sanitisers
Cipla is the third largest pharmaceutical company in the private sector in South
Africa. Through Cipla’s ethos of ‘Caring for Life’, Cipla Medpro produces worldclass medicines at affordable prices for the public and private sectors, advancing
healthcare for all South Africans.
At Cipla, we are not mere manufacturers of medication. We make people better
and we save lives. That’s why we don’t have a strategy, we have a cause. We
don’t have a vision statement, we have vision.
Some call it human care, we call it ‘Caring For life’.

Hospitality Sponsor
Adcock Ingram is a leading South African pharmaceutical manufacturer listed
on the Johannesburg Stock Exchange. Our mission is to provide quality products
that improve the health and lives of people in the markets we serve. The Company manufactures, markets, and distributes a wide range of healthcare products
and is a leading supplier to both the private and public sectors of the market.
Through the recent acquisition of Plush the Company expanded into the Homecare market. Adcock Ingram started as a small Krugersdorp pharmacy almost
130 years ago and now ranks as the second-largest local manufacturer in the
private pharmaceutical market and a supplier to the public sector in South Africa.
Beyond the borders of our own country, we serve markets in other African countries and also conduct operations out of India. Adcock Ingram operates through
a decentralised, autonomous operational structure that consists of four business
XQLWVHDFKRQHVWUXFWXUHGWRVHUYHVSHFLͤFFXVWRPHUDQGFRQVXPHUQHHGVDQG
WRPHHWVSHFLͤFUHJXODWRU\UHTXLUHPHQWV

Hospitality Sponsor
The South African Bone Marrow Registry was established in 1991 with its mission to save lives and provide hope for patients by creating awareness, expanding the Registry, embracing evolving technology and enhancing stakeholder
UHODWLRQVKLSVWRWKHEHQHͤWRIWKH6RXWK$IULFDQFRPPXQLW\7KLV\HDU6$%05
FHOHEUDWHV<($56RIͤQGLQJPDWFKHVDQGVDYLQJOLYHV

Delegate Bags, Notebooks, Pens and Mini Programme
Better Health, Brighter Future
Takeda is a global, R&D-driven biopharmaceutical company committed to discovering and delivering life-changing treatments and vaccines that have a lasting
impact on society.
Since out founding in 1781 in a market stall in Osaka, Japan, our values endure
E\SXWWLQJSDWLHQWV̵QHHGVͤUVWEXLOGLQJWUXVWZLWKVRFLHW\VWUHQJWKHQLQJRXU
reputation, and developing the business – in that order.

Name Badges and Lanyards
“At Dr Reddy’s our purpose is to accelerate access to affordable and innovative
medicines.
Our belief is guided by our principles - Empathy and Dynamism - which provide
both guidance for our current behaviour and inspiration for our future actions.”
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Chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL)
Additional 1st line treatment opportunities in CLL
NEW INDICATION
Now registered for use in 1st line CLL treatment
in combination with obinutuzumab.1

#HVGTƂZGFFWTCVKQPVTGCVOGPVQXGTE[ENGU VEN+O offers:
• Longer PFS: higher % of patients with PFS at 24 months in the VEN+O group than in the O+Clb group:
88.2 % (95 % CI, 83.7 to 92.6) as compared with 64.1 % (95 % CI, 57.4 to 70.8).*2 [HR, 0.35 (95 % CI, 0.23– 0.53)
P < 0.001].¥2
• Higher rate of complete remission: the % of patients with a complete response to treatment was
 Ã}wV>ÌÞ } iÀÌ i6 ³"}ÀÕ«Ì >Ì i"³ L}ÀÕ«\{°x¯ÛÃ°ÓÎ°£¯Q*ä°ää£R°2
#FFKVKQPCNN[CHVGT[GCTUQHHVTGCVOGPV8'0 1UWUVCKPUUKIPKƂECPVN[JKIJGT2(5QWVEQOGUXU1 %ND
=*4%+s2?†3

Now with THREE therapeutic indications:
VENCLEXTA® in
combination with
obinutuzumab is indicated
for the treatment of adult
patients with previously
untreated CLL.1

VENCLEXTA® in
combination with rituximab
is indicated for the
treatment of adult patients
with relapsed or refractory
CLL to prior therapy.1

VENCLEXTA® monotherapy
is indicated for the treatment
of adult patients with R/R
CLL to prior therapy.1
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